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TKC ABOyi RIFCRINOf AND THt 
OATI or THI* UTTIN IIINO OUffTM.

IPm°4 JAN 12 J

WHITEHALL QARDEN8.: TIU«IIAH*,*OlieWN, LONDON.*;
TILtMONI 1*»* VIOTONIA. LONDON. 8.W.

-air-'. -,
2nd January 19124 enclosures

Requisition 2999

Sir,

I hav^^e honour to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter Ho,34780/11 dated the 8th IToveraher trans

mitting a copy of a despatch from the -GoTemor of the 
East Africa Protectorate regarding the replacement of 
the Government steam launch "Sir John Kirk".

ffe at once placed Captain Pidcook in communi

cation with our Consulting llaval Architects, Hessrs
ery Baggallay and Johnson Ltd and they now advise 

us that'they have conferred with him regarding the 
of launch required and have made such notes as will 
enable them to furnish a specification on receipt of 
instructions.

N
2.

t

Flth regard to your request for our observa

tions on the third paragraph of the Governor's despatch, f

3.

he appears to have been misinformed as to a 
'\homyoroft launch having been ordered in 1910 for 

ihe indent made no reference.- to 
Messrs Thornycroft, but demanded a launch "similar to

"e»eolflontion

*
the Tana River.

P'>

The Under Bedrfitary of State 
' , '&c ■ £c &c

Colonial Office
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“specification and drawing enclosed with a few nlierations! 
It waa accompanied ty a letter, of idiioli IJuly/09 enclose a copy.

from the Port Officer to the Treasurer, ITairoti, ■which 
we read as a suggestion that we tould otitain oompetitiye 

■pe most favourahletenders for such a boat and acofe] 
offer. I

4. heesrs Thornycroft were accordingly inyitedto- • 
tender- together with six otlier firms. They omitted to 
get the tender in hy the specified date, hut as the
Protectorate authorities appeared to have been in coinmuni-
catlon with this fim regarding the launch we gave their 
tender special consideration. Their price was £790 as 
against Kessrs Vosper and Company's quotation of £680,

■-S
which T?e accepted on the recommendation of pur Coftsultlng ‘ 
ITaval Architects.

5. In reply to the complaints, of which

rfJ||jWng the vessel, I inclose ■ '! 
copies of three letters from^P Consulting Taval - i

Aro-iitects. Prom tlier.e it will he noted tliat there is 
no reason to suppose that a better fuel consumption would 
have ^suited had the launch been fitted with a 
Thornycroft motor.

we now(hear for tlie first time.

Pec.1911
Sec. 1911

■ .f-aI have the ]aonour to be, 
Sir,

Your Obedient Servant,
■ ;t:7'

i
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“specification and drawing enclosed with 
It was accompEinied ty a letter, of \*iloh I

a few -alterations! 
enclose a

from the Port Officer to the Iireasurer, Kairphi, 'which 
.we read as a suggestion that we should o-fotain

Julv/09 copy,

competitive

tenders for such a boat and accept t]ie most favourable
offer.

4.- Itessrs .Thornyoroft v/ere accordingly invited to- • 
tender togetJier ’.7ith six otiier firms. They omitted to 
get the tender in by the speolfi<^.ate. but as the 

--'St#«frctorate authorities appeared to have been in communl-
cation with this firm regarding t3ie launch we gave their 
tender special^consideration, 
against Kess'rs

Their price was £790 as
sper and Company's quotation of £680, 

which we accepted on the recoimnendation of our Consulting
^ llaval Architects.

In reply to tiie ooj|||fcinta, of which we 
hear for Iflie first time, regarding, the vessel, I enclose

5. nov;

Dec. 1911*
Dec.1911

_ Mpies of three letters from the Consulting "aval
^j^yohltects.

Prom these it will be noted Uia.t there is 
reason to suppose that a better fuel consumption -■.■ould 

haa^Bulted had the launch been fitted with a
Thomycroft motor.

I have the honour to be.

Sir,.

Your Obedient Servant, ,

si.
.«■' a'

/llAy
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The Port Officer to The TreaeureV.MalrBtn: ; yi

MOMBASA.

1
19th July 190S. /

1.
I
t

Sir,
“M

I haTO the honour te forward herewith an Indent 
on the Crown Agonte for a Motor Launch for the Tana

(Rlwer.
<I hawe alee encloeed a epeelflcatlon and drawing 

Ho.14982 ef a motor launch that Meeers Thomycroft 
ppMy are prepared to eupply for^^ieain of 
, but ae I haTO naked for a few additional Iteme ' 

the coat Buy reach £700.

I hare encloeed Haeara Thornyeroft*a Specification 
mainly ae a guide aa to the daecrlptlon of the launch 
that le required.

If the Crown Agenta call for tendere It la poealble 
that a alBdlar launch might be obtained for leaa than 
the amount quoted by Maaera Thornyeroft.

I ahall feel obliged If you will requeat the Crown 
Agenta to obtain and eand out full partleulara of the 
working of the motor from the bulldere of the launch.

I hawe the honour, etc., etc., 
Signed.- H.Pldeook.

Port Officer.

£i
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n«|Sl.ry,B.gg.lW* JoSn.onLt* to \^Croim Ag.nt^ ,VaoBro
irSIoJ

9, TonchurCh Straot.
x.c.

2lBt UOTamber 1911.

Oantleman,
B.A.P.a026A.

Rafarring to your latter of the 14th inet
Colonial Office letter to you with copy

• I

Scaring copy of 
of Hie Bxcallonoy the OoTernor’a Blapatch of 30th

Colonial Office, and referring alaoSeptember laet to the 
to your letter of,the 17th Inat., aaklng for our 
obsarratlone eeparately upon the oomplalnte in regard 
to the •Barf, we beg lieaTe to adrlee you as follower-

conferred with Capt.Pidcodt and he aoeurae 
nothing the matter with the cabine of the

Ta hare

ue that there la
Tfmar Kotor Launch "Bart* excepting that it ^ eo email

each otherthat both doore and windowe would knock agal; 
if opened elmultanaouely, and it is difficult to hare 
eufflclently large doore and windowe for Tontilation in 

email launch like this without eomea hot climate in a 
such drawback, and we are glad to know from Capt.Pldcock

that it le no longer inconvenient.
The regulBltlon from the Protectorate required 

that the cabl^ should be made portable and this prevented 
the usual expedient of making the windows sliding down- 
wardB,^llka Rallw^ Carriage windows, hence the Unavoid

able difficulty above mentioned.
Ae regards the consumption we understahd that there 

is no engineer in charge of the motor excepting a native 
only and under these elreumBtanoee\we would not be surprised 
if the consumption were axeaeelvs, because.the necessary 
adjustments to keep a siotor of'this,kind in first-olasa

ipj-*

rL:
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could only to made by a aklllod man.wonting order.
A. regard, the epe.d. w. not. tliat tft. Mleeion

t mile, agalnet the etreem, whlletlaunoh 1. reported to do 
the Dart- doe. lO mile, agalnet the .tr.«e. but the epeed

the rlTor where theof the etrea. 100 mllee further up 
Mleeion Launch run. will probably be very much more

than at Tarnar rtiere the -Bart" rune, coneenu.n^elugglah
the "Bart" la probably doing rery 
mile an hour when the difference In the epeed of the et

much more than an ext

at the two looatlone le tO-lowed for.
¥e nay further obeerre that the original con

dition. for the "Bart" were a rery high epeed (lli mile. In 
etlll water), a wery light duaft of water (iw) and con- 

all to bo combined In a launch

^5;

elderable acooneodation, 
only 56’ long and the propulelon could not, therefore.

In a emaller launchinomically arranged ae
lower epeed.

ogiKOf power In $ro- 
I abtre stated, but the

We agree that there Is a 1

pulsion, and this Is for the reasons 
consumption In proportion to the power dereioped, namely.

40 Horee Power equal to 4 gallons per hour aa compared with 
10 Horee Power on l-l/S gallons per heur la rather farour- 
able to the economy of the "Bart" Motor, assuming that

kind of fuel Is being used In both casee and thatthe same
the power of the "Bart" Motor Is being fully kept up.

Tour obedient eorrants,
Plannery,Baggallay and Johneon,Ltd._ Signed.-

\
I

£ m
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atb Saeambar X9U«\

Oantlaaan,

B. A, P. 2999

Ya hoTa rafarrad to oiu raoorda of conauaptioii 
tosta for tha Motor fitta* in tha Launch ■Dart* ahioh 
waa auppllad ualar raq.ulBltion B.AJ,a026, and in raplp 
to your maBorandum of 26tk ultimo, hag to raport aa followaS"

,/

a. '-' tha motor waa triad in our praaanea for power

at Xaaara »ardnar*o YoiJca at Patrleroftand oonaumption taata
on tha 3rd Dacambar 1909, akan tha motor daralopad a

CT8-
hraka horaa powar of 48.4, tha conatnp 
working out at 36.4 Pli^a P«r hour or 0.7B pinta par 
B.H.P. par hour, tha 
to daralop 48 B.H.P. on a eonaumptlon of 0.7# par B.H.P

karoaana

e4||||^aet proTldlng for tha motor

par hour ao that tha apaolflad oondltlOna wara 
fulfillad.

Comparing tha ahova flguraa with tha parfoimanea 
of tha launoh, aa raportad in tha daapateh from Hia 
Baoallanoy tha Oorarnor of tha Xaat Africa Protectorate 
dated 30tk Baptamhar laat, wa note that thd^launch la, 
on her atatioa, uaing 4 gallona of all par hour and 
daraloplng 40 horaa pewar^ the oonaumption thua working 
out at 0.8. pinta par B.H.P per hour aa agalnat the 
eonauaqpiiten on tha teat hanak, of 0.75 pinta par BJIJF 
pas hams, and taking into aenaidaratlan that ’tk» motor 
ia halng dr^wan hy a BlktiTa tha performance ia in 

our aplnion wary gaod, obaorTlng that it ia anly O.OB

' plat

3.
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pint p«9 B.E.P. la tMass af tka aakara gnaraataa^ and aa hnaa 
itiaa aa ta tka qpalitjr af Ikal uaad.
Tka akara irigiiraa eonflim ike rlav azpreatad - 

ij Hla Isaalleney tkat tka lack of aeonoay la not dua 
to tka BOtor kut dua to tka Inaritakla loan In propulaiTO 
affaet in drlrlng ao akallaw a drafi Taaaal at a eoa- 

paratlraly kl{^ rata of apaad.
Tour okadlant aapranta,

(•
no Info:

4.
I

Bignod.* naBnar]r^aggalla7 k Joknaon Linitad*
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- MeBsra riannery BaggBllay * Johnson Ltd* to Orowi Agents.

9 lonehuroh Street B.C. 
aigt Secemher 1911

B. A. P. 2999.
Oentlemen,

We have agAln referred to our records of the
launch "Dart" supplied under riquleition 2026 and in reply
to your memorandum of 19th tna|BiH »o heg to report as fol

lows: -
On reforenos to the tabulation of tenders for the 

above launch, a copy of idiloh was sent you In our Report 
of the 30th September 1909, It will be noted that Hessrs

Ihomyoroft did not quote In time for the supply of the 
Two other firms however namely Ueasrs Philip k 

Son and liossrs Simpson, Strickland A Co. quoted for the 
launch and proposed Thormf^fg|^Motore, the latter firm 
proposing a 46 B.H.P. motor (W the same power as'that 
fitted In tj||^ launch) the consumption being quoted at 6^ 

ir which Is .95 gallons per hour in oxoeM
the 1»t bench for the motor

launch.

gallons per 
of the consumption measured on
Installed In the launch and 1*. gallons per hour In excess 
of the consumption as reported In the letter received from

dated 30th September last.His Sxoellenoy the Governor
I

Your Ac .
(Sgd) Flannery Baggallay A Johnson Ltd. 1

<3-
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Hi,
Mr. Fidda.

0JLVS.^~Sir ff. JiMi.

«Sir J. Anderaon.

Lord EmmoU.

Mr. Harcourt.
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